Dynamic pricing and revenue management in airline industry
INTRODUCTION
Dynamic pricing, being the core part of the concept of revenue management, is one of the main instruments at airlines' disposal to increase profit. In essence, it involves a set of pricing strategies aiming to maximize profit, and has been employed in a number of industries characterised by, inter alia, non-storable product, and fixed capacity [1] . In airline industry, the notion of dynamic pricing basically relates to changes in the level of ticket price for a given class of a given flight, throughout the 'booking' period, i.e. as day of departure approaches.
Dynamic pricing and revenue management in airline industry have been the subject of research for more than twenty years now. A number of different models were proposed in the literature taking account of different market settings, ranging between fully monopolistic and very competitive ones [2] . It is generally accepted in the literature that ticket prices for a given flight increase as day of departure approaches, but it is subject to debate if this increase is monotonous or follows a specific pattern [3] .
Previous contributions on pricing dynamics targeted well-established and mature markets, usually including routes with high competition and frequency [4] . Building upon that massive body of research, we investigate actual dynamic pricing patterns in new and emerging markets. Unlike with most of previous contributions in the field, we analyse the market characterised by relatively low frequencies and predominantly short-to-medium haul flights. This is quite a typical landscape in a number of Central and Eastern European countries, including e.g. airports Bratislava, Belgrade, Skopje, Sofia, Timisoara, Tirana, Zagreb, etc. As an illustrative case study, we specifically focus on the impact that recent entry of low cost carriers (LCC) on a number of routes from Belgrade Nikola Tesla Airport (hereinafter referred to as BEG) might have had on pricing practices of full-service carriers (FSC) incumbents.
In this paper, we focus on temporal evolution of prices, i.e. how the ticket price, as seen by a passenger, changes during several weeks before the flight in seemingly different competitive settings. In other words, we test if the presence of route competition affects pricing dynamics, using routes without competition as benchmark. More specifically, we address the following research questions:  Are prices lower on competitive routes compared to routes with FSC service only?
 Do prices on routes with vs. without competition follow a notably different pattern (temporal evolution)?  Is there any 'correlation' between competitors' prices on the same route (in terms of temporal evolution)?
The reminder of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 describes the data and data collection process. Data analysis and relevant results are presented in Section 3. Conclusions and discussion concludes the paper (Section 4).
DATA
Recent studies used various data sources: publicly available data (USA Department of Transport, UK CAA), travel agents' and online data. We have collected ticket price data directly from airlines' websites, since online services like Opodo or Travelocity do not necessarily reveal discounts offered by airlines [3] .
Flights under consideration depart from BEG from March 31 st to April 2 nd 2014 and return a week later, i.e. from April 7 th till 9 th 2014. The timeframe for the ticket prices in our dataset ranges from 50 days prior to departure up to the day before the departure date. The main reason for choosing a 7-day return flight is that LCCs from BEG did not offer necessary flight frequency suitable for business passengers. According to STATFOR Interactive Dashboard (SID) data [5] , there were 10 times more operations carried by FSC compared to LCC incumbents in February and March 2014.
Due to low flying frequency (six flights a day on average, SID) it is not likely that LCCs would considerably compete for business travellers with FSC. On the other hand, it is more likely that LCCs compete with FSC for leisure passengers (mostly), hence the decision to check fares for a week long return flights has been made. Further, it was important to choose return flight before peak period (Easter) to have prices "uninfluenced" by special events.
FSCs are known to offer different classes of fares in à la carte fashion, each being associated with different options and restrictions. The retrieved ticket prices were the cheapest options and, like those of the LCC's, the quoted prices were for non-changeable and non-refundable tickets. We thus a priori assumed that ticket price plays an important role in air travellers' decisions. For routes served by more than one flight per day (FSC only) we chose the cheapest option among all flights, having in mind targeted leisure segment. On the LCC websites, we added the price of one extra piece of checked baggage to even the ticket class settings.
The data have been obtained for a number of routes with FSC and LCC competition (such as London, Paris, Brussels, etc.) and for routes with FSC service only (such as Amsterdam, Berlin, Rome, etc..). It should be noted that we also collected fares for routes served by LCC only (such as Dortmund, Basel, Eindhoven), for the sake of pricing dynamics comparison (vs. LCC pricing on routes with competition). By competition, we refer to routes between two cities served by at least two carriers, one FSC and one LCC. It should be noted that for some city pairs different airports are served. We identified a set of routes which both allows for a meaningful statistical analysis and keeps the demanding data collection process manageable, bearing as well in mind the route length criterion, as discussed later in the text. Due to low LCC flight frequency, the decision was made to also collect FSC ticket prices on the days preceding (D-1) and following (D+1) the 'competing' day, to check if the prices at D-1 and D+1 significantly differ. Namely, since there is no LCC competition on these days, FSC might tend to offer tickets at increased prices.
Data, i.e. the cheapest available tickets for a route on a given day, were collected in the evening hours in the same time intervals, as it has been claimed that booking hours matter in this respect [6] . The data was collected from one computer with dynamic IP, with cache and cookies cleaned before each query; allegedly, repeating queries from one IP and without cleaning cache and cookies may affect price. As a small test, we performed multiple consecutive queries for the same tickets without changing IP address and cleaning cache and cookies.
The prices obtained from three different websites were always the same for the same routes; however, we received three warnings for increased number of queries from the same "internet location". Similar preventive mechanisms have already been reported in the literature [7] .
In total, we collected 3000 unique ticket prices for 21 different routes. After pre-processing the data we ended up with a balanced panel. Ticket prices were converted to Euros using officially published daily middle exchange rates (the National Bank of Serbia). We used only prices data for the initial analyses, since the data necessary for the second stage analysis (discriminants) are still being collected.
DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Ticket prices are grouped based on carrier type (FSC or LCC), type of route (presence of competition or not) and the day of flight for competing routes (presence of competition on the day or not). After grouping, average prices are calculated per each group. Table 1 summarizes key ticket prices descriptive statistics and is complemented with Figure 1 and Figure  2 .
It can be seen from Table 1 that, on routes with competition, average ticket prices are some 10% lower on the day when both FSC and LCC operate, compared to days when there are only FSC flights (i.e. on previous and following day). Qualitatively similar situation, albeit with smaller differences between D and D±1 prices, is found on routes with FSC service only. Figure 1 shows temporal evolution of average lowest prices for FSC and LCC for routes with competition. Solid lines denote FSC lowest (without markers) and LCC lowest (with markers) prices on the day when both FSC and LCC operate on a route. Ticket prices on those same routes when FSC operate only and face no LCC competition (due to low frequency of LCC flights) are shown in a dashed line for flights on the day before and in a dotted line for flights on the day after. Up to 25 days before departure, average prices on the day when both FSC and LCC operate are well below average prices on the days with no LCC flights on a route (Figure 1 ). This might suggest that presence of an LCC competitor on a route on a given day exerts a downward effect on fares charged by FCS for that day. LCC prices are constantly well below the FSC ones, yet they seem to follow a fairly similar temporal pattern, only with a slight lag.
Figure 1 -Average ticket prices, FSC and LCC, compet

Figure 2 -Average ticket prices, FSC, no competition
On routes where FSC operate only (Figure 2) , prices are almost the same for all three days (except for the first two weeks, when prices for flights one day before are higher), unlike the case where FSCs compete with LCCs. This finding in a way reinforces the case for noticeable impact of LCC presence on a route on prices posted by FSC. Since prices are not normally distributed, we turn to nonparametric tests, i.e. Friedman's ANOVA rank test [8] , followed by pair-wise Wilcoxon sign-rank test [9] .
The Friedman's test shows statistically significant difference between ticket prices depending on the presence or absence of competition (LCC) on FSC routes ( 2 59.186, 0.000). Post-hoc Wilcoxon test, with a Bonferroni correction applied ( 0.017 , reveals that median prices are lower on the day when FSC and LCC compete on a route, compared to days without competition ( Interestingly, similar results are observed also for FSC routes with no competition, i.e. prices for quoted day are lower than prices on the day before ( .000). Since we don't control for various days of week (Tuesdays and Wednesdays included only), we cannot state with certainty if these days tend to be generally "cheaper" compared to other days of the week or it is due to airlines' pricing policy.
Even though the routes are of similar length, bearing in mind that route length could be a good proxy for airline's cost [10] , we then normalize the data with distances (Great Circle distances between two airports) to compare prices on routes with and without competition. Mann-Whitney test [11] showed that FSC prices on routes with competition are lower (mean ranks) compared to FSC prices on routes without TEHNIKA -SAOBRAĆAJ 63 (2015) 1 competition on the same day ( 35.500, 0.000).
To observe the dynamics of price changes we first observe percentage changes in ticket prices time series, followed by volatility analysis. If we plot percentage changes of prices over time, we can see that LCC tend to change prices (Figure 3 ) more frequently than FSC (Figure 4) . Toward departure day these changes intensify, with prices increasing most of the time (positive percentage change). FSC change prices less frequently than LCC. Due to several FSC promotions on a number of routes, there are few deeps followed by seemingly "outlying" increase of prices (Figure 4) . It is also interesting to notice that the FSC average prices decrease on the day prior to departure ( Figure 4 ). Similar pattern of price changes is observed for equivalent FSC and LCC price changes on non-competing routes.
Figure 3 -Price changes, LCC, competition Figure 4 -Price changes, FSC, competition
Due to moderate sample size we further observe price changes in time through simple measure of volatility, as defined in [12] :
, ,
where,
, -is the price volatility for route i, t days before departure ( , 0), , -is the lowest fare on that route (we observe LCC and FSC separately) and -is a smoothing constant which is used for adjusting weights of recent vs distant price changes.
We choose α=0.8 as suggested by [13] , which gives more weight to more recent changes, compared to distant ones. The prices are normalized in (1), so it is possible to compare FSC and LCC volatility on the same scale.
As the departure date approaches, volatility for both FSC and LCC increases (in line with findings in [14] ), with FSC having more volatile prices on routes with no competition (Figure 6 ). Again, this is mainly due to few FSC promotions on some routes. In the last two to three weeks volatility is mostly driven by the increase in prices, with few FSC volatility peaks being driven by the decrease of prices. Overall level of price volatility is lower on routes with competition, as depicted in Figure 5 . Furthermore, volatility does not increase as rapidly as in "no competition" case.
Figure 5 -Price volatility FSC and LCC, competition Figure 6 -Price volatility FSC and LCC, no competition
Lastly, we check if there was a 'correlation' between ticket prices of a given airline on a given route on different dates (with and without competition). To do so, we use Granger causality test [15] . The results suggest that on routes with competition there is no causality between FSC D and D+1 prices, while on the other hand FSC D-1 prices Granger-cause D prices ( (2) = 9.949530, p = 0.0069). On routes without competition, FSC D prices Granger-causes D-1 ( (2) = 9.223057, p = 0.0099), but not vice versa. Granger causality test revealed no correlation in D to D+1 prices in any direction.
Due to the modest data sample, we decided to use Vector Auto Regressive (VAR) model as a robust model to explore the relationship (linear dependencies) between FSC and LCC prices [16] . A simple case of bivariate VAR model with two variables ( and are price time series), with current values depending on only one previous value (lag 1) can be written as:
where, , -are coefficients to be estimated and -is a white noise term. To estimate VAR model, the original time series had to be differenced ones to make the series stationary. Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was used to aid selecting model lag order (AIC suggested using up to 6 lags in the VAR model). VAR model was estimated in EViews 8 (Student version). The model statistics is presented in Table 2 , and coefficients and tstatistics in Table 3 . For FSC prices, coefficients with significant tstatistics are at lags 1 and 6 for FSC series (5% significant level), Table 3 . For LCC coefficients with significant lags are 1, 3 and 5 for LCC series and lag 6 from FSC series (5% significant level). Since it is hard to interpret these coefficients, one usual relies on Granger causality test and impulse response to determine "relationships" between variables. Granger causality test shows that LCC prices does not Granger-cause FSC, but it seems that FSC Granger-cause LCC at 10% significance level ( (2) = 11.9105, p = 0.0640). Impulse response functions (response to Cholesky one standard deviation innovations ± two standard errors) suggests higher influence of changes in FSC to LCC prices, especially at lag 4 ( Figure 7 ). This result is generally consistent both with VAR model ( equation has significant coefficient with series at lag 6) and Granger causality test, suggesting that FSC prices actually influence LCC prices.
Figure 7 -Impulses response function for VAR model
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The initial analysis conducted in this research has yielded some interesting results. Most notably, our findings tend to suggest that the presence of LCC route competition indeed affects the pricing behaviour of FSC operating from Belgrade Nikola Tesla Airport (BEG). This relates chiefly to significantly lower FSC fares for days when both FSC and LCC operate between same city pairs, compared to days when LCC competitors do not fly. In addition, some Grangercausality was identified between fares set by FSC and LCC, suggesting that LCCs tend to observe and react to the fares set by FCS on same routes, but not vice versa. There are at least a couple of possible explanations -some generic, and some case-specific -for this finding.
The generic one relates to inherent differences in business models between LCCs and FSCs, reflected, inter alia, in substantially different cost structures and, partly as a consequence thereof, notably different revenue management (pricing) practices. The other possible explanation might be the preferential treatment of the key FSC at BEG, in terms of airport charges [17] which arguably puts more pressure on LCCs to compensate for this difference by more responsive pricing of the basic product sold -the airfare. However, one might also argue that an effectively preferential treatment concerning airport charges is also a very well-known feature of LCC business model [18] , so it might be that some of the LCCs considered actually exercise the (qualitatively) same advantage on the other end of some of the routes from our sample.
It should not be forgotten that the results shown in this paper reflect supply-side considerations only. Clearly, including demand-related explanatory variables might significantly impact the results of the analysis. Furthermore, airport (and air navigation) charges are incorporated in analysed prices, which additionally blurred the desired airline competition effects (since the comparison includes fares as perceived by a potential traveller, thus including airport charges too).
For instance, we have recently witnessed a significant cut in frequencies of an LCC (Wizz Air) from BEG due to the already mentioned new airport incentive scheme which discontinued the support to that LCC backing, instead, the national carrier (Air Serbia) [19] .To take some of these factors into account, along with increasing the sample size, are some of the first next steps to be taken in our further research efforts.
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